J o u r n a l o f t h e A m e r i c a n P h a r m a c i s t s A s s o c i a t i o n
P
harmacists have been successful in delivering specialty services such as diabetes education, asthma management, and hypertension screening.
1-4 Community pharmacists have been asked to move from a dispensing-based practice towards a higher level of patient care whether it is called medication therapy management, cognitive service, or pharmaceutical care. In Alberta, Canada, community pharmacists are in a unique position where they are able to access electronic health records with medication histories, prescribe to adapt medication therapy, apply for independent prescribing authorization, provide injections, and order laboratory tests and interpret their results.
Still, community pharmacists in Alberta have challenges similar to pharmacists worldwide. The majority of pharmacists appear to focus their practice on dispensing, 5, 6 and patients value pharmacist provision of safe medications and timely information. 7 Pharmacists recognize patient care issues for between 0.23% to 6.4% of prescriptions dispensed in community pharmacies. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] These issues focus, however, on prescriptionrelated technical issues and not clinical care. 11 Similarly, pharmacists' routine patient interactions focus on providing standardized product-related information. 13, 14 Albertan pharmacists have struggled with practice change, despite the clear patient need, accessibility and advanced training of pharmacists, a mandate for patient assessment and documentation in the standards of practice, and evidence for pharmacists' care improving patient outcomes.
1-4 Policy makers, pharmacists, and researchers in Alberta agreed the most pressing challenge was to find efficient means to effect change to capitalize on Alberta pharmacists' expanded scope of practice. Patient care models such as pharmaceutical care and medication therapy management were not easily adapted for routine patient care in community practice. The Alberta College of Pharmacists (ACP) was looking for a practice change strategy that resonated with pharmacists and aligned with their standards of practice. These standards outline how pharmacists determine if a medication is appropriate for a patient (i.e., patient assessment) and record patient care in their computer software (i.e., documentation). At the University of Alberta, Dr. Guirguis had combined three patient care tools to help pharmacy students meet the ACP standards of practice in routine community practice and consulted Dr. Lee at ACP to clarify the standards. Dr. Lee and Dr. Guirguis together quickly concluded the implementation of these tools could also ensure that pharmacists meet the standards for practice, with the potential to support pharmacists in transitioning to patientfocused care. This combination of patient care tools recognized the challenges of time, place, and space that community pharmacists face and could incrementally advance pharmacy practice. The tools were renamed the Chat Check Chart (CCC) model of patient care.
To develop the CCC model, we employed the Cipolle et al. definition of pharmaceutical care that centres on assessment, care plan, and follow-up. 15 Our conceptualizations of current practice as well as enhanced patient care in community pharmacy are described in Table 1 . In both approaches, pharmacists assess the prescription for accuracy, review the patient profile to check for medication allergies and medical conditions to ensure the therapy is safe, and document dispensing information. In current practice, pharmacists intermittently assess patients' understanding of the medication indication, directions for use, and monitoring, and often this information is offered to the patient in the "counselling" interaction. We believe pharmacists currently focus on safety and inconsistently document patient care (Table 1 ). The CCC model was intended to enhance pharmacists' patient assessment, to help develop a consistent approach for evaluating medication therapy, and to promote documentation of the patient care process.
The patient care tools are outlined in Figure 1 . While we provided specific wording and examples, we strongly encouraged pharmacists to tailor all tools to their own practice. To help pharmacists "Chat" we identified the "three prime questions" ( 3PQs), which are a patient-focused assessment approach that centres on the pharmacists asking three key questions about a medication to efficiently assess the patients' knowledge and identify information needs for both new and re-
At a Glance
Synopsis: The authors developed a paradigm tool to help pharmacists provide more thorough patient care in assessing whether a medication is appropriate for a patient. The tool, named Chat Check and Chart (CCC), consists of sets of questions and guidelines for eliciting and recording patient information. CCC also was intended to meet standards of practice of the Alberta College of Pharmacists and was presented to community pharmacists in a training workshop. This study was a follow-up to that workshop, examining CCC in practice in community pharmacies as well as barriers to implementing it. Surveys of pharmacists showed that while most agreed with the principles of using CCC, they also encountered a variety of difficulties in actually implementing the tool.
Analysis fill prescriptions. 16 Data gathered from the 3PQs assessment along with other patient information allows pharmacists to evaluate or "Check" the quality of patients' medication therapy using the Four Questions to Evaluate Therapy (4QET) ( Figure  1 ). 15 For "Chart", we chose to adapt the eDAP (efficient Data, Assessment, and Care Plan) approach to documentation. 17 The eDAP is a brief adaptation of a current tool and is intended for the limited space in current pharmacy dispensing software.
Self-efficacy and role theory were used to help assess and understand pharmacists' implementation of these patient care tools as both have been shown to predict pharmacist behaviours. 18 First, self-efficacy theory suggests that pharmacists who have the skills and confidence in assessment and documentation will be more likely to use these skills. 19 Second, role theory suggests that pharmacists with more positive role beliefs toward assessment and documentation will have greater intentions to use these skills in caring for patients. 20 
Objectives
The overall research objective was to describe the formation of the patient care tools to enhance patient assessment and patient care documentation and to describe the integration of those tools into pharmacy practice across Alberta. Specific research objectives include (1) to explore how pharmacists integrated the CCC tools to assess patient therapy and document patient care 2 months after the initial training, and (2) to identify barriers, facilitators, and implementation strategies pharmacists employed when applying the CCC tools to their practice.
Methods
This study followed a cohort of pharmacists to determine how they implement the CCC tools 2 months after a training workshop. We used a concurrent, nested mixed-method design where the quantitative research (i.e., validated surveys) was embedded in predominately qualitative interviews. Qualitative data explored how pharmacists integrated assessment and documentation into their practice through the use of the CCC tools. The survey was used to provide additional evidence for beliefs about tool integration.
ACP funded the workshop and its evaluation. Training consisted of an interactive daylong workshop where pharmacists had a didactic introductory lecture, observed two real-time scenarios, and discussed software and case plans in facilitated small groups. To help with workplace translation, pharmacists designed their own pharmacy-specific action plans that outlined integration of the CCC tools in workflow. A wrap-up panel responded to pharmacists' perceived implementation barriers. A related publication details how the interactive workshop increased pharmacists' self-efficacy and role beliefs towards assessment and documentation, indicating an increased likelihood to change future practice. 21 
Recruitment
Pharmacists who were enrolled in and completed the "Chat, check and chart: Patient assessment and documentation demystified" workshop held on May 15, 2010, were asked to participate. Pharmacists were informed about the study, provided with the study information sheet, and asked to provide written consent for a follow-up telephone interview. Those who agreed to participate were interviewed 2 months after completing the seminar, in July and August 2010. Data collection
The open-ended interviews consisted of a semi-structured qualitative interview on tools use and a quantitative survey that was completed by a research assistant via telephone. The semi-structured interview guide included questions on the overall experience since the workshop, instances of using assessment and/or documentation, and facilitators, barriers, and strategies to implementing the CCC tool. Interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. Participants were contacted for follow-up if questions arose during analysis. The survey consisted of 26 questions on beliefs and 2 questions on past behaviors (Appendix 1). Of the 26 belief questions, 9 role beliefs and 4 questions on self-efficacy toward both assessment and documentation were adapted from a previously developed instrument. 22 Both used a seven-point Likert-type scale ( role belief : very strongly disagree, strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree, very strongly agree; self-efficacy : not sure at all, slightly sure, somewhat sure, rather sure, quite sure, very sure, extremely sure). The behaviour questions asked "In the past two weeks, how often did you [assess patients /document patient interactions]?" with seven response options from never to always.
Analysis
Quantitative data were analyzed using SPSS (Version 17.0, 2008). Descriptive analyses were used to calculate the means, frequencies, and standard deviations. The overall scores for role beliefs and self-efficacy were calculated by taking the mean of the four role beliefs and nine self-efficacy questions separately for assessment and documentation. The qualitative data from interviews was analyzed using a thematic approach. First, two researchers read the transcripts, summarized the 
Monitoring
What did your prescriber tell you your medication is for?
How did your prescriber tell you to take the medication?
What did your prescriber tell you to expect? key features, and developed the coding framework. Next, two investigators coded transcripts, resolved differences by discussion, and input data into nVIVO 9 software. Finally, codes were combined into meaningful themes. Pharmacists' descriptions of tool implementation in the qualitative interviews were categorized into five levels: no implementation, thinking, testing, implementing, and part of practice. The quantitative and qualitative data analyses were combined to explore how pharmacists implemented the CCC tools into their practice.
Results
Of the 61 pharmacists eligible, 39 consented to the interviews 2 months after the CCC workshop, and 22 completed an interview. One pharmacist declined the interview, four were not available at appointment time, and 12 could not be reached. The pharmacists were evenly split between male and female, primarily worked in independent and chain community pharmacy settings, and consisted primarily of owners and staff pharmacists ( Table 2) . Three pharmacists worked in other settings (i.e., independent pharmacy and long-term care, longterm care, primary health care, and chain pharmacy). Pharmacists described the tools as familiar, usable, and providing a systematic approach to meeting the practice standards. As one pharmacist stated, the tools were "not practice shattering." The remaining results were organized into three sections on integration, barriers and facilitators, and implementation strategies.
How have pharmacists integrated the CCC tools into patient care?
Few pharmacists had been "almost always" to "always" assessing (32%) and documenting (5.3%) patient care in the previous 2 weeks (Figure 2) . Still, pharmacists "strongly agreed" to "agreed" that completing assessment and documentation (5.67 ± 0.89, 5.35 ± 0.89 respectively) was their role and were "quite sure" they could perform these tasks (4.94 ± 0.83 for assessment and documentation). Using the qualitative descriptions, the majority of pharmacists had either already made assessment part of their practice (27.3%) or were implementing assessment (27.3%) ( Table 3 ). The majority of pharmacists were in testing (45.5%) or implementation (27.3%) of the eDAP tool to document patient care, with 9.3% who made it part of practice (Table 3) . Independent community pharmacists were more likely to use both assessment and documentation tools as part of practice. Nevertheless, 2 of 10 independent pharmacists made no progress in either area. The majority of chain pharmacists were between these two extremes. Self-efficacy and role beliefs scores did not relate to implementation. Pharmacists at the top and bottom levels of implementation held strong beliefs. 
Assessment Documentation
More than 63% of pharmacists were testing, were implementing, or had already made patient assessment part of their practice (Table 3) . Pharmacists found the most benefit from assessing using the 3PQs at prescription intake, but as one person commented, "unfortunately, for a lot of retail practices [it] is not where the pharmacist is directly involved as much as they could be."
A wide variation occurred in the extent to which pharmacists had implemented the 3PQs, ranging from using one question, or using it occasionally, to using the complete tool routinely. Pharmacists felt patients were not sure how to answer the third question on what to expect from the medication. One pharmacist noted, "I find the first question almost always works, you know, 'what did the doctor tell you about the medication'. 'What to expect' I find some people kind of look at you like 'what do you mean what do I expect, it's going to make me better.' But they don't know specifics."
When asked about evaluating the information they gathered (i.e., Check or 4QET), pharmacists implicitly or holistically evaluated prescriptions , one person commenting, "Like, we do it in our head most of the time."
Pharmacists clearly associated this evaluation step with what they do at the prescription "checking station" and used the computer printouts to prompt their processes. One person said of this practice, "Yeah, it laid it out more sequentially for me. Because I think when I look at a prescription I just look at it and I kind of think through things, but if I have it in a step by step, it works better." Three quarters of pharmacists (72.8%) were either testing or implementing documentation of patient care (Table 3) . One pharmacist agreed that all patient interactions should be documented. Most pharmacists felt it was important to document when a drug-related issue required communication or follow-up. Pharmacists recalled from the training session that documenting on the prescription was not feasible because the prescription becomes a care record and therefore requires additional storage (generally 10 years from last date of service as compared with 42 months).
What barriers and facilitators have pharmacists identified?
Pharmacists reported that the use of the 3PQs was easiest with agreeable patients and opened up conversations that gathered additional patient information (Table 4) . Pharmacists felt a challenge in using the CCC tools when patients were not engaged in their care, were familiar to the pharmacist, or had expectations for fast dispensing services (Table 4) . One pharmacist said, "I've made the assumption that 'I know this patient well enough.' They've been coming here for so long, I've got a complete drug history, I've got a pretty good background, allergies, etc. But, things change, and the circumstances, certainly, what they went in for could be something totally unrelated. And if you don't have a consistent line of inquiry you're going to miss that."
Another commented on the need for fast dispensing. "The patients, actually, coming to my pharmacy, they're all pretty much interested in how fast they can get the medication and r n a l o f t h e A m e r i c a n P h a r m a c i s t s A s s o c i a t i o the price, instead of … they don't want to talk about it too much, they just want their medication." Some pharmacists believed the tools could reduce practice liability, increase professionalism, and advance the profession. "[Pharmacists'] duty today is not dispensing, it's not checking. Her duty today is just to do the three Cs and she will have … she will just work like any health care professional."
Other facilitators included additional training and the ability to apply the CCCs in multiple settings. Another barrier to systematic use was the belief that CCC tools only apply to new prescriptions or patients. Pharmacists were candid in describing themselves and their routines as primary barriers to practice change. One laughed and said, "You know, I can make all these excuses and tell you all these kinds of barriers, but I think I am the barrier."
Pharmacists also provided insights about influences in the pharmacy. The presence of students or colleagues participating supported success. Workflow refers to the processes of preparing a prescription and includes the use of both technical skills as well as patient care skills such as patient assessment, documentation, and patient education. Improved workflow was reported as a positive benefit when pharmacists were detecting problems early and a negative outcome when workflow was slowed. Pharmacists discovered they could document in the general comments field or a field related to each prescription that was autopopulated with date and some identifying information , though some field locations were inconvenient to access during routine workflow. Some pharmacists were scanning in prescriptions and/or hand written care notes into a patient's care record.
In the external environment, pharmacists felt that the current provincial standards provided guidance and that forthcoming standards for practice would allow technicians to assume more workload. Some felt standards should compel all pharmacies to implement improved workflow. External barriers included lack of reimbursement, continuing education, physician relationship, control of the workplace, and existing pharmacy culture. One person said of this culture, "I find the other pharmacists I work with are really just there to fill and bill. And I know this is confidential so I can say that, and it does frustrate me."
What implementation strategies have pharmacists identified?
Pharmacists used multiple implementation strategies. Pharmacists had an easier time using the 3PQs with familiar patients during quieter periods. Pharmacists kept documentation notes concise or "short and sweet," as one person called them, so they were easy to write and remember and were accessible for others. Similarly, when using the 3PQs, one pharmacist emphasized the importance of personalizing the tools, noting, "A person has to find their own technique about introducing it." Some pharmacists consciously created new habits that included the CCC tools. Common strategies were to start with only new prescriptions, prioritize questions to gather the required information and start small. "Start small. Start … just start … even if it's just one in a week, whatever, two a week … just to get started."
Implementation required buy-in from all members of staff. Speaking of this necessity, one pharmacist said, "Maybe, if all the pharmacists in my pharmacy tried to do that and the technicians helped, then maybe, later, the patient will be used to it. But if I try just myself, alone, then it's not going to work."
Two pharmacists described how they altered workflow to allow for the use of 3PQs by having either the pharmacist or technician gather patient information when a prescription was accepted. Future plans included placing a computer by the pickup terminal to assist in assessment and documentation during patient interactions. Other pharmacists carried note pads to jot patient reminders, added a basket for prescriptions that required documentation at a later time, created reminder notes for prescriptions at pick up, and posted reminders by the pharmacy computers. "What I've done here is to, sort of, create a little cheat sheet that I've attached to each of the computer monitors where we pick up and dispense prescriptions, and that seems to help as a reminder to, sort of, use some of these tools."
Most pharmacists were not documenting immediately after each patient interaction as they felt they had insufficient time. Some pharmacists were documenting at slower times but realized such a method was inefficient, caused additional work prescription filing, and reduced recall. One pharmacist found she could type at a terminal and talk with patients.
Discussion
Pharmacists were receptive to the CCC tools and many realized benefits to patients and the profession. Still, pharmacists were grappling with how to consistently implement the CCC tools in their practice. Lack of routines, patient expectations, reimbursement, and time were identified as barriers to implementing patient care tools. Strategies to overcome these barriers included practicing new habits, using technology, starting small, using physical reminders, and recognizing benefits to practice.
While more pharmacists attempted documentation, three times as many incorporated assessment into practice. Most pharmacists were confident talking with patients to assess therapy and elements of the 3PQs were familiar. The Check Pharmacists reported time, resources, workflow, and patient expectations as primary barriers to implementation. These barriers are remarkably stable over time. [24] [25] [26] In research on the uptake of a brief assessment, Cvijovic et al. explored the reasons behind these recurring barriers and found that a "lack of time was provided as a socially acceptable excuse that masked deeper issues related to fears associated with challenges modifying established work routines." 27 Similarly, pharmacists disclosed feelings of intimidation when attempting the CCC tools and purposively sought patients who were willing and supportive. Pharmacists may benefit from acknowledgement of fears and from implementation strategies such as "starting slow" in a nonthreatening situation. Successful implementation of the CCC tools may require strategies to engage patients and enhance their expectations of pharmacists to encourage patient-centered care. Early research on patient engagement suggests pharmacists focus on the patients' symptoms, experiences, and coping strategies over a technical or knowledge-based recruitment strategy. 28, 29 Most participants were at least testing documentation in the computer, a novel activity, after the workshop. This exploration of computer documentation may have happened for several reasons. Many pharmacists attended the workshop to learn how to document and became aware of the legal requirements for documentation. Second, pharmacists were aware that ACP would conduct workplace assessments and could ask to view patient care notes. In addition, only the pharmacy staff views documentation, and thus pharmacists would not risk scrutiny from patients or physicians. Finally, pharmacists judged the documentation standards as reasonable and achievable.
The interviews revealed mixed opinions regarding documentation using current pharmacy software , which is oriented around dispensing and not care activities. Pharmacists around the world are facing similar challenges when documenting and accessing patient care data. 30 A fruitful option may be to incorporate the CCC tools into existing software programs to facilitate or prompt uptake.
Independent community pharmacists integrated the CCC tools into their practice more readily than chain pharmacists, suggesting a cultural difference between practice sites. Independent pharmacies may have higher levels of teamwork, openness, shared vision, and ownership of change that facilitate adoption of new innovations. 31 Our sample was skewed, as a third of workshop attendees were independent pharmacy owners with leadership roles in pharmacy management. Despite the clear message that the provincial regulations required patient care at the level of the CCC tools, pharmacists appeared to be looking for further external legitimacy for their patient care role from management support, physicians, government reimbursement, or patient demand. Likewise, perception of a lack of legitimacy and mandate hindered other pharmacists from conducting reimbursed clinical medication reviews. 32 This lack of action suggests that pharmacists may not have internalized the patient care role as " what one should do." 33, 34 How has this research informed policy across the province of Alberta?
Based on our successful evaluation of the CCC tools, ACP has allocated ACP Pharmacy Practice Consultants to champion the program through academic detailing with pharmacists onsite. In addition, ACP consultants met with corporate regional pharmacy managers about using the CCC tools to meet or exceed practice standards. ACP consultants have covered at least 70% of the 1001 pharmacies in Alberta. The CCC tools were discussed or demonstrated during every pharmacy assessment on practice and operations. Currently, the CCC tools have been introduced and distributed to all 4277 pharmacists in Alberta with an awareness rate of about 70%. Presentations have also been made on how CCC tools support appropriate prescribing. Additionally, CCC tools were discussed in presentations on the ordering of lab tests and interpretation of lab values, work flow management, the use of regulated technicians to support pharmacists' clinical practices, quality assurance (patient safety) programs, and opioid management. The CCC framework was integrated into the University of Alberta pharmacist preceptor training program and into the undergraduate program, and it will be implemented in ACP's licensee education support program over the next 2 years.
In this evaluation, pharmacists related successes, challenges, and strategies in implementing the CCC model. In order to foster tool implementation a new "CCC Scripts and Tips" tool was created to share our research findings and help pharmacists, managers, and owners understand how to best implement the CCC tools. Specifically, this tool may help pharmacists promote positive patient reactions, focus on incremental change, consider workflow issues, and reorient patient expectations to allow for earlier success.
Strengths and limitations
This study was designed around practical patient care tools that pharmacists could incorporate into practice without restructuring the physical pharmacy. The evaluation of change was based on the pharmacists' current situation and did not require a hypothetical situation or serious recall. The study is limited by its use of one sample, self-reported patient care activities, and a 56% response rate. Pharmacists' baseline knowledge about CCC tools and training was not assessed. The sample was biased toward those who were willing and able to support change, which limits generalizability but represents the population where resources may be best used. The selfreport level of assessment and documentation of the previous 2 weeks does not agree with the interview-level coding as these constructs were different. Pharmacists' understanding of implementation varied and/or self-report bias was present.
Practice implications
With the CCC model, pharmacies could reorient workflow to maximize efficiencies for patient care and begin changing patient expectations regarding care from pharmacists. Optimally, pharmacists would perform Chat and Check with the patient at prescription drop off. Pharmacists would immediately Chart patient care, and the prescription would be ready for technical dispensing. In Alberta, new enabling standards allow regulated technicians to perform a final check for accuracy, so if no further clinical problems arise the technician could safely release the prescription. While this practice may not be possible in other jurisdictions, all patients may appreciate talking with a pharmacist up front, allowing for a quicker pickup and fewer unresolved problems at pickup. New or refill prescriptions that were not dropped off in person would be technically prepared and flagged for a pharmacist to Chat and Check with the patient either in person or over the phone before documenting and releasing the medication to the patient or delegate. Efficient workflow combined with changes in patient demand for care may help to make the CCC model of practice a routine in community pharmacy.
Conclusions
Pharmacists identified barriers and facilitators to the CCC practice tools at the patient, pharmacist, and community pharmacy level. Although the patient care tools enhanced patient care and pharmacists' satisfaction, they placed demands on time and resources and challenged patient expectations of pharmacists' care. Findings led to the implementation of a province-wide academic detailing program of the CCC tools, integration into other existing programs, and creation of a companion implementation tool. Future research may evaluate the effect of the implementation of patient care tools in community pharmacy on pharmacy quality indicators and other policy relevant outcomes.
